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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA 0F OTTAWA.
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Continued from the May Number.

299. Physcia stellaris, (L.)
Very common on trunks and dead or living branches. On black

ash trees in a swamp in Stewart's Busti, April i 2th, 1895 ; on dead and
living crees at Rockclitte Park, l3eech'vood, Ottawa Eist, Dow's Swanp
and Skead's Farrn, Richmond Road, and common at Britannia ; corn-
mon on trees in woodï at 'Leamy's Lake ; on balsain trees at Stittsville ;
on trunks and rails, King's Mountain, Chelsea, Que., May 22fld, 1897.

Var. aipolia, Nyl.
Saine range as the species. On the bark of trees at Ottawa, 1 884;

on a black ash trunk in a swamp west of Beecbwood Cemetery ; on
beech and niaple trees in wods one mile south-east of Billing's Bridge ;
on trees in woods, Leamy's Lake ; on 'ainarack, and other trees at Stitts.-
ville, May î4 th, 1897.

300. Physcia astroidea, (Fr.) Nyl.
On old rails and trunks. On old rails near Hintonburg, April

i8th, 1896 ; abundant on the upper part of a fallen hemlock near
McKay's Lake, Beechwood, Sept. -gth, 1896; also on old rails at.
Aylnier, Que.

301.- Physcia hispida, (Schreb.) Tuckerm.
On trees, but generally on boulders with us. On black ash trees

in a swamip in Stewart's Bush along the C.A.R., April I2th, 1895 ; on
boulders in a pasture along B igham's Creek, near Leamy's Lake,
May 7th, 1897.

302. Physcia obscura, (Ehrh.) Nyl.
Trunks, dead wood and rc-cks. On the bark of white cedar in

Stewart's Bush, April 121h, 1895 ; u>n granite bouldets> Rockcliffe Park;
on trees and liniestonte and granitu boalders at Britannia ; comnioi on
trees and rock% at Hull and AyI-ner, Q te. ; oîi truiks in IJow's Swaîp ;
and on stones in Ottawa E-t>t . n oHd fencc 1 ,irds at Billing'-.s
Bridge ; on trunks and bould.-rs hetvecn lirigiam's Creck, and Lcaniy's
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Lake, Hull, Que.; on uld boards at Stittsville ; onR rocks, trunks and old
rails, King's Mtountain, Chelsea, Que., May 22fld, 1897.

303. Physcia setosa, (Ach.) Nyl.
On rocks, and upon mosses, and trunks. On trunks along the Beaver

Meadow, wvest of Hull, Quee April 26th, i891 ; on trunks Il Pine
Hill," Rockcliffe Park ; on black ash trunkç, Cowley's Farmn, west of
EHintonburg; on biack ashi trunks arnongst mioss in woods north of
Beechwood Cemietery ; on beechi trees in woods one mile south.east of
Billing's Bridge, on various trees iii woods nt Leamy's Lake ; on treus
in a swamp at Stittsville, May 14th, 1897.

304. Physcia adglutinata, (Jîloerk.) Nyl.
On trees and shrubs. On beech trunks at Beechwood Cemnete)y

April 23rd, 1892.

IX. PYXINE, Fr.
3,05. Pyxine sorediata, Fr.

On trunks in woods. On black ash in Stewart's Bush, April I 2th,
89;on beech trunks, IlPine Hill,"~ Rockciffe Park ; in woods north,

of B3eechwood Ccnietery; on a.sli, baisant fir and other mres in woods
west of Beaver Meadowv. 11 uli, Que.; on trees at Britannia ; on tru nks
in wvoods at Leamly's 1 ake, May 7th, 1897.

X. UMIBILICARIA, Hoffmn.

306. Umbilicaria Muhlenbergia, (Ach.) 1'uckerm.
On perpendicular rocks near the suniniit of King's Mountain, west

of Chelsea, Que., Sept., 1884; aks,. May 22nd, 1897.
307. Umbilicaria vellea, (L.) Ny].

On the face of a perpendicular rock near the sunimit of King'rs
Mfvountan west of Chelsea. Mlay 22nd, 1897.
308. Umbilicaria Dillenii, 'ruckerni.

On the faces of perpendicular rocks near the summit ofRKing's Moun-
tain west o)f Chelsea, May 22nd, 1 897.

XI. STICTA, (Schreb.) Fr.

309. Sticta amplissima, (Scop.) Mass.
On large trunks in old woods, not rare. Comnion in Rockcliffe

Park and McKay's woods, April i6th, 1891 ; in Dow's Swanp; on
rear of Skead's Farmn, Richniond road ; also on trees at Carleton Place;
on trees in the swarnp west of H-uIl Station ; on basswood trunks in
woods near Hull Cenieteiy; on trunks King's Mountain and nuar
Chelsea, May 22nd, 1897.

[June
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310. Sticta pulmonaria, (L.) Ach.
On large old trees in thick ivoods, commnon. Common in Rock-

cliffé Park and McKay's wvoods and woods north or Beechwood
Cemetery, April 2oth, i891 ; on trecs at Carleton Place; on trees in a
swamp at Stittsville ; on trunks King's MNountain and near Chelsea,
May 22nd, 1897 ; on trees in a swvatup w~est of Hull Station.

XII. NIEPIROMA, Ach.

311. Nephroma Helveticurri, Ach.
On rocks îat King>s Mountain, wvest of Chelsea, Sep., 1884 ; alsc,

on rocks below the sunîrnit, May 22fld, 1897.

312. Nephroma Imvigatum, Ach.
On large boulders in old wvoods. In woods north of the

Aylmer road and west of Hll, Que., April 27th, 1895 ; in McKay's
woodi and iii Beechwood Cernetery; on rocks near the summit of
King's Mountaizî, M'Vay 22nd, 1897.

313. Nephroma parile, Nyl.
On rocks at King's Mere, wvest of Chelsea, Que., Sept. 3rd, 1884.

XIII. PELTIGERA, (Willd.) Fee.

314 Peltigera venosa, (L.) Hoffiii.
On earth alosig the broken bank of the Lievre River at Buck-

ingharn, Que., May 14th. 1896.

315. Peltigera aphthosa, (L.) Hoffrn.
On rocks, logs and earth and among inosses in~ swanipy ivoods.

On earth and old logs iii wet woods east of the Beaver Meadow, wvest
of H-ull, Que., April 26th, 1891i ; on damip rocks b>' the ILievrct River,
l3uckingharn, Que.; on dead logs at Carleton Place; on old logs in a
swamip at Stittsville, May 14th, 1897.

316. Peltigera horizontalis, (b.) Hoffii.
On moist rocks airsongst mnosses In woods near the lake at the

head of the Beaver Nleadov wcst of 1-Itli, Que., May 16th, 1896.

317. Peltigera rufescens, (Neck.) Hoffm.
On earth, rocks, the ba3es of trees and amnongst mess. On

rocks in Rockcliffe Park, Beechwood Cern etery, and Ottawa East on a
boulder; on rocks rear or Cowley's Farmi \est of Hintonburg; on old
logs Dov's Swanmp; on eariiî at Britannia; coninuon on earth and rocks
south of the Aylnier road, Hull, Que.; on eartl in a swamp at Stittsville;
on rocks rnear sunimit of King's Mountain, Mivay 22nd 1897,
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318. Peltigera canina, (L.) Hoffrn.
On earth, rocks and the bases of trees in cool woods. On earth

in pine woods Rockcliffe Park ; on earth Ottawa East ; on eartIi and
rocks in wvoods west of the Beaver M1eadow, Hull, Que. ; on oid logs
in wvoods Carleton Place; on the earth at the base of trees in woods,
Leamy's Lake; on earth in a swamp at Stittsvi1Ie; very comimon on
earth, old wood and rocks, King's Mountain, May 22rnd, 1897.

XIV. SOLORINA, Ach.

~i9. Solorina saccata, (L.) Ach.
On calcareous earth in the danip crevices of the lirnestone Iedges

facing the Ottawa below Governor's Bay, Rockcliffe Park, April 1 7th,
1895.

XV. PANNARIA, Delis.

320. Pannaria lanuginosa, (Ach.) Ket b.
On limestone ledges along the cliffs of Rockcliffe Park, April i 7th

z895 ; on overhanging rocks along the I3eaver Meadow west of Hull,
Que. ; also, along the Ottawa River on lirnestone cliffs nxear Tetreauville,
Little Chaudiere; on limestone rocks Ottawa East ; also near the Ex-
perimental Farm ; very common on the faces of danip rocks King's
Mountain, May 22nd, 1897.

32 1. Paunaria leucosticta, Tuckerm.
On trunks and rocks, rare. On bark of, balsam poplar in woods

south of the Aylnier road, west of Hui], Que., Apnil 27th 1895 ; on
boulders Rockcliffe Park; and on stones West End Park; on beech
trunks in woods one mile south east of Billings Bridge ; on beech
trunks north or Beechwood Cemetery; on rocks King's Mountain,
MayI22nd, 1897.

322. Pannaria mnicrophylla, (Schmn) l)elis.

Forming a thick crust on rocks. On boulders in woods north of
Aylmer Road, west of Hull, Que., April 27th, 1895; onl boulders,
'IPine Hill," Rockchiffe Park and in Beechwood Cemnetery; quite
common on damp boulders, King's Mountain, May 22nd, 1897.

323. Pannaria lepidiota, Fr.

On earth and amongst moss on rocks. On moss on a stone in
woods, south of Aylmer Road, west of Hull, Que., April 27th, 1895.

324. Plannaria nigra, (Huds.) Nyl.
On limestone rocks by the cîiffs along the Ottawva, Rockclifie Park,

April i 6th, i89!, ; onl li mestone rocks in a field by the Beaver Meadow

[june
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Creck, west of l-IîîiI, Que. ; on limiestone rocks at Leamy's Lake ; on
linestone rocks h):een Ayliner and Kîng's MNountain, May 22nd,
1897.

XVI. COLLEMIA, I-offmi.

325. Collemna myriococcum, Ach.

Grrowii., on moon hnmestone rocks by the Ottawa, belowv
Governor's Lay, Ruckcl;fft Park, Apiil i6th, 1891.

326. Collemia pulposumn, (I3ernlî.) Nyl.
On earth ml limi(stonie rocks " Pitie Hill," Rockcliff Park, April

16th, 1896

327. Collema crispum, Burr.
On calcareous carth in the cutting l'or the Aylmer Railway west of

I-lui)1, Que., April 27th, 1895 ; on earth iii crevices of rocks at King's
Mounltain îicar Chelsea, Que., May 22nd, 1897.

328. Coliema limosuin, Ach.
On calcareous carth in the cutting for the Aylmer Railway west of

Hull, Que ; very rare. April 27th, 1895.

329. Collema floculosa, Nyl.
On lirnestone rocks below Governor's Bay, Rockcliffe Park, April

17011, 1895 ; on naked limestone rocks in woods south of the Aylrner
Electrie Railway, west of Hull, Que. ; very rare, MNay i6th, 1895.

330. Collemna tenax, (Ach.) Tuckermi.
On calcareous earth on w~et rocks in the cutting for the Aylimer

Electric Railway w~est of Hull, Que., April 27th, 1895 ; onl calcareous
earlî along the lirnestone ledges at Rockcliffc Park, April i2th, 1896.

XVII. LEPTOGIUMI, Fr.

331. Leptogium tenuissimuni, (Dicks.) Koerb.
On sandy earth, on old fence rails along the Richmnond Road

west of Hintonburg, April î8th, 1896.

332. Leptogiuni lacerum, (Ach.)
On Iirnestone rocks aniongst mnoss in the cutting for the Ayliner

Electric Railway, west of HuItll, Que., April 271)], 1895 ; on lirnestone
rocks by the Ottawa below Governor's Bay, Rockclifle Park ; on danp
rocks, King's MN-ounitain, May 22nd, 1897.

333. Leptogium puichelluni, (Ach.) Ny].
On trees in woods, Rockcliffe Park, Sel). 16th, 1889, ver)' rarc'
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334. Leptogium Tremelloides (L.) Fr.
On tocksandl truiikb; vommuin. On bouiders and trees norih of

the Aylnier Road, west of Hull, Que., Aprtil 27th, 1895 ; on1 irees in
l)ow'à Swvaip ; on bouiders in Beechwood Cemetery; in McKay's
wooLIS, and oit Il Pamie I ii"Ruckcliffé Park ; on old logs and rocks
King's MOUiainl, Ma>'l 22ind, 1897.

335 Leptogium chlorornelum, (Sw.> Nyl.
On old rais near Aylmier and on danip rocks near the unii of

Kin-'s MNotitit.in, wtst of Chelsea, May' 22nd 9897.

336. Leptogium respulinum, Ach.
On limiestoone rocks near the Ottawa below (3overnor's Bay, Rock-

cliffé Park, April 16th, 1b91.

XVIII. PLACOD1UM (1D0.)

3.37. Placcodium elegans, (Link.) DC.
On a large boulder in woods, Governior's B3ay, Rockcliffé Park,

April 16th, 1895.

338. Placodium aurantiacum, (Lightf.)
On trecs and rocks; ais') on dead wood. On a granite boulder

in woods, Governor's Bay, Rockriiffc Park, April I7th, 1895 ; on lime-
stone rocks at Britannia ; on boulders in 'voods w~est of Hult and on
boulders i leamiy's Lake, Oct. 911), 1896.

339. Placodium cerinum, (Hedw.>
Conimon on trees, on dead wood and mosses. On mnaple and

1)oplar bark Stewarî's bush near the C. A. R. track, April 12th, 1895;
on dtad trees and living ash bark ai Britannia ; on poplar bark south
of the Aylnier Eletctric Road, west of Huit, Que. ; on black ash Ottawa
East; on trunks inL woods ai Leaniy's Lake; on 1)oplar trees lu a
swamp ai, Stiutsville ; on old rails and trunks King's Mountain, May
22fld, 1897.

340. Placodium vitellinum, (Ehrh.>
On dead w'ood and rocks. On old pine rails ai Britannia, April

201h, 1895 ; ofl cedar rails Ottawa East ; on boulders in pasture by
Brigham's Creek - on old rails and logs, King's Mountain, May 2 2nd,
1897.

341. Placodium vitellinum, (Ehrh.) var. aurellum, Ach.
On granite boulders in woods, Governor's Bay, Rockcliffe Park,

April 17th, 1895 ; on boulders in woods north of the Aylmner road
west of Hull, Que.; on boulders Ottawa lEast; on boulders in pastures
by Brighani's Creek, 'Ma>' 7th, 1897.
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XIX. LECANORA, Ach.

342. Lecanora mnuralis, (Scbreb.) var. saxicola. Schaer.
Very conimion on bothi gaanite and limiestone boulders, Governior s

Bay, Rockcliffé Park, April 170h, 1895 ; quite cominion on boulders
south of the Aýlmer road and W~est of Brighian>s Creek, H-ull, Que.; on
rocks between Chelsea and King's Mountain, Mlay 22nd, 1897-

343. Lecanora pallida, (Schreb.) Schacr.
On young pilie trees Carleton Place, May 7th, 1892 ; on a pine

trunk Rockcliffé Park; on trunks in wvoods west of Hull station,
also in %woods near Leany's Lake,; on trîinks in a swamp at Stittsville;
on rails and trunks, King's Mountain, MINay 22n(l, 1897.

344. Lecanora pallida, (Schreb.) var. caricriforniis, Tuck.
On living pine trces in woods near the C. P. R. bridge over the

Ottawa, west of Hull, Aprit 27t1', 1895 ; onl beech trees, Rockcliffe
Park.

345. Lecanora subfusca, (1, )van. allophana, Ach.
On living pîin-- tiees iii woods near the C. P R. bridge, oven the

Ottawa, Hull, Que., April 27th, 1895; on old cedar rails in McKay's
woods and Ottawa East ; on niaple and l)eech tnunks Rockcliffc Park
and Beechwood; on maple tnunks one mile south east of Billings
Bridge; on basswood bark in Dow's Swanip. on trees in a swvamp Wvest
of Hull station and on houldens in a field by th.> Ayliier Ro id; on
tnunks in woods by Leamiy's ILake and on boulders by Brighani 's
Creek; on tiunks iii a swanip at Stittsville; on trunks, conimon, King's
Mountain, May 22nd, 1897,

346. Lecanora subfusca, (Schreb.) var. coilocarpa, Ach.
On beecli bark in Wvoods, Rockcliffe P>ark, Apnil i5th, i891 ; on

beech bark in woods one mile south east of Billings Bridge ; on trunks
on King's Mountain, May 22nd, 1897.
347. Lecanora subfusca van. argentata, Ach.

On sinall trees at the western base of King's Mounitain, west of'
Chelsea, May 22nd, 1897.
348. Lecanora Hageni, Ach.

On old rails near McKay's Lake, April 23rd, 1891 ; on cedar bank
on fences, Ottawa East; on oid cedar rails along the Richmond Road
above Hintonburg, April i8th, 1896.

349. Lecanora atra, (Huds.) Ach.
On young beech trees at Buckingham, Que., May I 4th, i 896 ; onl

limestone shingle at Bnitannia. April 2oth, 1895.
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350. Lecanora badia, (Pers.) Ach.
On limestone rocks in ;voods, north of the Aylmer Road, west of

Hui], Que., ýpril 27th, 1895.
351. Lecanora varia, (Ehrh.) Nyl.'

On bark of trees otd boards and fence rails. On pine bark in
woods near the C. P. R. bridge west of Hull, Que., Ap)ril 27th, 1,395.
352. Lecanora varia, var. symmicta, Ach.

On trees and fences ; not rare. On bark of living pine trees in
wvoods wvest of the Beaver Meadow, Huit, Que., April 27th, 1895.
353. Lecanora varia, var. seepincola, Fr.

On the board fence in the cutiting for the Aylrner Eiectric Raiiway,
west of Hull, Que., Ap)ril 27th, 1395 -,or old fences at Stittsvilie ; on
oid fences between Aytmner and King's Mounitain, Màay 22tid,1897.
354. L-ecanora pallescens, (L.) Schaer.

On hirch trees near Ottawa 1834; on trunks ai. the base of King's
MN-ounitain, M\ay- 22nd, 1897.
355. L.ecanora privigna, var. pruinosa, Auct.

On limnestonc rocks, iii woods, south of the Aylmer Road, west of
Hui], April 271, 1895 ; on boulders along the road and in fields,
Rockcliffe Park ; on limestone liouiders in a pasture by Brigham's
Creek ; abundant on rocks, King's Mountain, MNay 22nd, 1897,

XX. RINODINA, Mass.

356. Rinodina Ascociscana, Tuck.
On be-ech trecs in M'%cKay's woods near the Lake, April 24th 1891;

on beech tres in woods onea mile south-east of l3illings Bridge, April
i9 th, 1897.
357. Rinodina sophodes, (Ach.) Nyl.

On bark of young red inaptes in Stewart's bush south of the C. A.
R. track Aprit 12th, 1895 ; very comnîon on bark of young and otd
red inapte trees atong the take ai. Britannia; on beech trees in woods
one mile souith-east of Blitings Bridge, Aprit 19 th, 1897.
358. Rinodina constans. Nvl.

On beech trees in Beech,.-ood Cemetery, April 2oth, 1891.
XXI. PERTUSARIA, DC.

359. Pertusaria multipunctata, (Turn.) Nyl.
On otd trees in Rockcliffe Park and Beechwood Cenietery, April

2 7 th, 1892 ; on btitternut trees along the Aylmer Road west of Hullt; on
trunks of the samne near the entrance to, Hull Roman Catholic Cenietery;
on old cedar rails between Aylmer and King's Mountain, May 22nd
1897.
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ENTOMOLOGY.
NOTES FOR APRIL IN VANCOUVER [SLAND.

By REv. Gno. WV. TAYLOR, F.IR.S.C.

The past month, April, has been exceptionally mild and
the season so far as many of the insccts are concerned, is fully
three weeks in advance of last year.

As early as the 22nd of March, in the course of an afternoon
walk, 1 was able to collect no fewer than 40 species of Coleoptera.
These were mostly found under bark and perhaps the bcst
capture wvas E/af hruzs Claii//clli of which rare beetie 1 took, 3
specimens. Thus far I seem to have been g1lvinçg most attention
to Coleoptera though collecting in ail ordcrs. Consequently 1
have more to report in the beetie line than in any other.

Among notable captures during April I mnay mnention as
occurring under back the rare Carab Psyde-us ficeus together
with Ciniidiium calcaratuil and Peltis Pipz,nskoeldi, both very
comrnon. A delocer-apfrofitsa, Hlylastes cavernosits, Gnat/iotrichius
retuif ss, Dendroctonus i7qIfiennis ? R/drzof/iagus scu/flitrats, the
strange Iooking P/iel/ofsisf oicataz and the curiously flat Pedi.7s
su tbglabe r. Under dead crows (these are the only kind of
crows a farmer in these parts cares to sec> wvere fcund, the
very abundant an-d aiways in season Necr-of il/us Iiydrof/ziloides,
Si/f ha Laffonica, two species of Gho/eva, Histei-foedatus, Safrinuis
lzùgens. and two or three Histeridte not yet decterznined; also of
c3urse Creophid/us vi//osi.,. an-d mnany smaller Sa4'ido.An
inspection of the fences brought to light fjy/esinus sericeus
(common>, numerous specimens of Haitica, 111a/achiuis auritus,
Ell;'ciuiia Californzica, Trogosita virescens, an unknown Lasconotus,
P/atj'ceru.s Oregonensis, 6/er-us sf hegeus an d abruf tus, Hy/otrufes
iigneus (very common> and an interesting littie beetie, Listrues
Motschu/skii wvhich I took last year, for the first time, on the
same fences. Under logs I found two Dityius gracilis and
Iptiimiis ser-ratus and very many C'arabide. Hiding in crevices
P/ecirura sf inicaud& and two kinds of He/of s, fernitens and
foetus. On the wing in the bright sunshine I have talçen many
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specimens of the beautiful CitciÉjis puZiUceus and the equally
bril1i an t Eros simplicipes an d E. lS/us, Odonteus obesus, Syniaphoeta
Que-vii. This last named insect attacks the wvillowv and some
years ago 1 took more than twenty specimens from a heap of
dead willowv branches in my yard.

On flowers there have flot yet been many beeties, the only
captures perhaps worth noting being Antizaxiaz Sneogaster,

Latrimeupictum and Gij'nocirispi/os-î/a. A ssisting me to
rid rny fruit trees of Aphides are i i species of Lady birds and
their efforts are seconded 1 think by Podabrus pruinosus. This
insect is very common on the affected trocs and I believe its
errand is a friendly one. Lastly in my pantry, in stale bread
left there as a bait, I have found mnany beeties, Omlosita discoidea,
Colastus lirunicatuts, a Cr,)ytophagid for which Professor Wickham
cannot gfive me a name and numerous small fry which have not
yet bizen determined.

By the wvay there is one other beetie I rnust mention as it
is both rare and curjous,.lATosodenzdi-on C}zjo',zicumn, I found this
for the first time on May 13th last year, when I took about
twenty in an old wound on the trunk of a balsam fir (A bies
granzidis). This year I have taken other specimens in the same
place, the earliest date being April 26th, but I cannot find a
single specimen else'vhere.

Among the Lepidoptera I have not been doingr much. The
hibernated Graptas with V Antiopa and Mfi/bcrtii put iii an
appearance before the end of March. By the begrinning of
April the early Blues, Thiecla Siva, T me/muiis and T. iroides,
Anthocaris ausonides and A. ste//a and Pieeris venosa wvere al
abundant. A single specimen of Papi/io Eurymzedon wvas
observed on April 24 a month before its proper time of appear-
ance. The larvoe of Limienitis Lorquinli lcft their hibernacula
on the apple trees and spiroeas before a leaf wvas out, but mnanaged
to satisfy their hunger by nibbling the buds. The larva of
Anztiicaris (I arn flot sure which species) was also to, be found at
the end of the mnonth feeding on Ar-abisperfoliata.

. [june
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0f rnoths 1 have hardly made any notes this season, but I
rernember seeing Hemia;,is rzzlcns (which is a very common in-
sect wvith us, the larvaý feeding on Symilp/zoricar/ms) iii the last

veek of March. Towards the end of April 1 cut sorne pupSe of
Sesia tipuiifopiiis froin rny currant bushes and on the Iast day
of the monthi 1 bred a fine specirnen of Telca 1'ol)p'wmus from
one of three larvoe taken on willowv Iast Septemnber'

Arnon g the Ili'mli'nop/cra? ou r en erny Gj'minouyjchujs aptdiliicul-
la/uiis appeared on April ist anci ail through the rnonth lias l>eun
busy oripositing on the currant and gooseberry bushes. Two other
sav flies, Str-oiigy/ogastc'r dis/a;,is and Lolc,-us sei-iceus have als()
been abundant; buùt 1 think- they do not rneddle with our
cultivated plants. Wasps and becs have been in hundrecis and
in thousands at the gooseberry blossumis (both wiId and culti-
vated kinds) but as yet I kýno\\ not their naines. 0f ants 1 have
collectcd nearly 20 kinds but these too are as yet unideteri-ninied.
I have also found under bark some other curious apterous
Hyinenoptera which 1 intend to send to Mr. Harringrton inrny

next box.
In other orders 1 have not taken many species. The

srnaller of our twvo kinds of Cicada appeareci on April i 3th, very
much in advance of its usual season. Oui- earliest anci smallest
grasshopper (7è'ttiv ra;uz I believe) hias been swarining
since the beginning .of the month and 1 havé als5 taken a few
specirnens of another orthiopterou-s insect, to wvit the curious littie
cricket iWMrynzecothlz On-,ýgone;zsis described and figured by
Bruner in Can. Ent. XVI. P. 41-4î. These 1 found under bark
of fir logs ;apparently associafing with a honey-coloured species
of ant.

But 1 mnust stop this lengithy enumeration, liavingi said
enougfh I arn sure to show rny Ottawva brothers of the Ottawa
F-ield Naturalists' Club that April lias îiot be, an unprofitable
rnonth for us Entornologically in Vancouver Island and to make
you, Mr, Editor, wish that you could have a little of our British
Columbia early spring iii exchange for some of your prolonged,
but healthy and pleasant Ottawa winter.
Gabriola Island, Nanairno, B.C.,

May i8, 1898.
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EXCURSION No. i TO CHELSEA.

The first General Excursion of the year wvas held on May
2?Sth to Gilmour's gyrave at Chelsea, This beautiful spot aver-
looking the rapids of the Gatineau, ncver loses its charrns for
our members. Here ail, wvhatever their tastcs, can bc satisfied,
the wiid grand scenery, the cool wvoods and rocks ricli with
specimens of ail kinds, and the faciiity of reaching the locaiity,
ail tend to make this an ideal spot for a naturalist's hunting
garound.

About 175 MAembers of the Club and their friends left
Ottawva by tfli .30. train. Thc wveather wvas prociaimiec oan ail
sides ta be simpiy perfection and tho aftcrnoon passcd ail taa
quickly. Mr. Shutt, the always relia,,ble, Chairman of thc E-
cursion Cammittee hiad inade the arrangements 50 wvell tliat
everythingy went off wvith the smaaothness of clack-wvork, except
perhaps that hie had xîot arrangcd ta have the sun put bark an
hour ta give the Excuirsianists mare time ta cnijay themselves.
Specimens ofmany kinds were callected by cager hands, plants,
insects, shelis, minerais, etc. The loyers of birds were peering inta
every tree and bush wvith eyes no.less sharp than thase of the
birds they were observing.

The Batanists brought in many specimens for the leaders
ta name and expiain the characters af-yp-ipeiini acaule was
found in same numbers, the beautiful floivers calling the attention
of the niast unobservant. One enthiusiastic batanist wvas seen ruth-
lessiy picking off the fiawers fram a clump of plants " ta prevent
thaughitless peaple digging up the roats which they cant rfraw
and cieaning out the lacality " hie said.

The small but striking flawers af Corj'dalis glaiica and
Canada Columnbine were fauind an the rock!ý, as wvell as the

ieSfEpigea i-epe;zs. Viburnumii) lantanoides wvas one of the
most beautiful flowvering shrubs observed, but mast of the
bushies wvere past flaovering.

Viola Gueczzltla wvas in great beauty and a few fungi wvere
collected. The mast interestingy being a very large specimen of

[j une
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thc Moreil, ilorczelZa esculenta, of the remarkable size~ of io inches
from the bottom to the apex, found by Mr. Conrad Ostrorn.

Insects wvere abundant and the leaders' hcarts wce, made
happy by taking no less than 5 specimens of tl'c rare and
beautiful longicorn Ant/iop/ij'(.Iax aacliiiiais. Mr. C. H-. Young
wvas the lucky captor of a beautiful specimeni of Ailyscirtes
Samnoset a pretty littie Skippecr butterfly only twice befoc taken
here.

The President, Prof. Prince, called the meeting to order at the
end of the aftcrnoon and two excellent addrcsses were listened
to, the first fri-on Prof. Bailey, K.R.S.C. of Fredericton, IN. B3. and
a Mernber for many ye4rs of the Club, who sI okc on the Gcology
of the locality and another by Prof. Macoun who sp-ke of sorne
of the more interesting plants collccted. 1-le alludeci to some
vcry interesting investigations w'lich had been made by Mr.
James Macoun on thc violets of the Iocality and pointcd out
that undoubtedlY 4 or , distinct species haci been confoundcd
under the name fV Gutcu//ata.

The wvhistle of the train at 7.30 wvarncd the cxcursionists
that thcir pleasant afternoon ini the w~oods hiad cor-ne to an cnd
and ail returned to Ottawva happy, satisfied and very tired.

SUB-EXCU RSIONS.

NO. 4.-10 Dow's Swamp. May ;7. The day w~as clear,
bright and hot. The Presidenit, Prof. MIacoun, Miss Marion
Whvte and Mr. Attwood lcd the party. The Spring hiad
advanced consirlerably since the last sub-excursion on the
previous Saturday, Trilliurns, Uvularias and Cla3'tonias wvere in
perfection. The President and Prof. Macoun struck out into
the swamp to v'isit the small lake (the truc Dowv's Lake) CaZt lia
~pahist)ris wvas conspicuious with its golden cups and rich green
leaves. S'a/ir candida too, withi its striking crimson anthers, was;
much admired. Prof. Prince caught am-ong other interesting
denizens of the lake, the Mud Minnow. The majority of the
party rernained wvith Miss Whyte on the higher ground which
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skirts the swamp anci worked thecir way towards Billings Bridge.
The Sugar maplcs wvere now just at the fullest glory of their
golden spiendour. I-ow strange it is that, often as the inaple is
written of and deî:icted, littie is s-id of the extrernely beautiful
flowers which bhang in copious silken tassels from the tip of
every tigc thei r yellov fiowvers and anthers hanging on the
siender thread-like pallid pedicels contrasting withi the delicate
green of the expanding foliage and making up for their srnall
size by the profusion in which they, are produccd. Passing on
towards Billings Bridge the only Ottawva loeality for G/a.y/oiia
Virginica wvas visited. Close by fine specimens of Violà Cuculiata
in varying, forrns we're collectcd. Before the close of the Ex<-
cursion IMvr. Frank T. Shutt joined the party and added to the
interest of the outing. The ivild Pluin %vas one of the con-
spicuious ornarnci.ts of the open w'oods.

N o. 5.-To Ncwv Edinburgh, May i 4 th. A rather duli
morriing w~ith a sharp showcr wvas folloxved by an exqui-
site afternoon ancî a rnost pleasant outing %vas enjoyed
in the wvoods bctwccn Rideau Hll, H-crnflock Lake and Bcech-
xvood. The party w~as led by Dr. F-letcher, Miss Whyte and
Mr. I-alkett The rockv bill by the Governor General's bay
produced many interestingy specimnens-Hepatica trioba with
pink, blue and white flowers attracted the attention of aIl.
6oi,'dalis <virea and Pedicida(i-is Canadensis were first recorded
to-day for this season. Aqztilcgia Canadensîs wvas found in
quantities. This pretty plant somnetirnes called inaccurately
"J-Ionicysticizle> seems to have given its namers some trouble,
its Latin name, Aqitilegia, is derived frorn Aquila, an cale
wvbile its Enghisb name, Columbnie, coines from Coliemba, a dove-
Several birds attracted attention, arnong these the beautiful
Brown Thrasher and its relative the Catbird, both close kinsmen
of the truc Mfockingy bird and themselves niockers of no mean
attainrnents. The Purple Finch pourcd forth his delightful song
with special fervour in honour of his visitors. In the cedar
wvoods necar Crichton Lodge the naturalists had a good oppor-
tunity of examining closely a fine American Hare wvhich
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surprised and surrounded in bis ]air, remained in view for a
minute or two before lie scampcred off. No plants of special
rarity, were collected but the woods wvere full of beautiful flowers.
Orc/his sfectabiis wvas found in bud, Viola Càjzadensis, and
V. pubescens wvere in great profusion and beauty. The Sugar
Maples and Beeches stili bore many flovcrs and other plants
wvere noted in bloomn for the first time this season.-J. F.

RESURRECTION PLANTS.

Our attention bias been calleci to the above subject by the
Hon. R. B. Dickcy, who lias very kindly furnishied the editor
wvith notes on these plants, as wvell as wvith the interesting extract
given bclowv fromn a letter %vritten by Mr. H-. E. Milner, of
London, England.

Certain memnbers of the vegetable kingydom are possesscd
of such remarkable tcnacity of life that their vital spark seems

-%vell nighi unquenchable. For such the most unfavourable and
adverse conditions, such as being submnitted to long periods of
drought, or evtn being broken into small pieces, are not sufficient
to kili entirely, though they may arrest life and growth and even
cause an appearance of death. With the return of favourable
conditions, as the presence of moisture and wvarrmth, these plants
spring forth again into renewved life and growvth. Plants wvith
this great vitality are apt to become troublesome enemies of the
agriculturist. It is only necessary to mention such succulent
plants as the Live-for-Ever (Sedzim Telepliiuml) and the cornmon
Purslane (Portlulaca oleiacea), the latter of which will continue
to expand flowers and ripen seeds for weeks, when pufled up
and hung on a nail against a brick wvall in the full blaze of an
August and September sun. Those plants which have an ex-
tensive system of underground stems, like the Field ConvoI-
vulus (Convolvius arvensis), the so-called Canada Thistle
(Cnicus arvensis), and Couch grass (Ag-ropyriemi repens), are
thereby enabled to withstand much aggression from the farmer
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Plants %vith fleshy compact stemns, like Cacti, EuphorbiS, etc., or
witli buibous roots such as many of the Liliace are able to
remamn a long time i n a dormant condition. This is particularly
the case w'ith the On ions> the difficulty of drying wvhich, as
botanical specimens, unless the bulbs arc scalded at the time of
pressing, collectors of plants knoiv well. Soi-ne of the plants
%vhich possess this marvellouts recuperative power are knowvn as
Resurrection plants, though the name might imply that these
plants die and coi-ne to life again, wvhich is not actually, the case,
hIn the animal world this condition wvould bc called " suspended
animation." This cxtraordinary ability of apparently corning
to life again, or of re-vegetati ng, is possesscd by members of
many widely divergent gencra of plants ; rnost of wvhichi grow
naturally in descrts or in arid districts, and it is easy to under-
stand how this exceptional pow'cr must aissist in thc perpctuation
of the species %vhcii the plants are subjected to severe, and in the
case of ordinary plants, fatal conditions of environment. Lt is
not our purpose, howvever, to discuss now this interesting phase
of physiological botany, but to bring before our readers brief
accounts of the threc species most frequently spokzen of under
the titie of Resurrection plants.

SELAGINELLA LEI'IDOPHYLLA.

This is a cryptogamous plant allied to the Lycopodiums oir
Club-mosses. Tt is a vivid green, rosulate, branching plant,
covering a space on the ground of from five to eight inches In
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diametcr. \Vhen dry it rails up inta a duli gr-ayish bail), but
upon the rcturn i ofmaisturc expands again inta a beautiful
grecen flat rosette, The Hon. Senator Dickcy xvrites as foi1aivs
af a specirnen whicli was brought ta him by a friend fram
Mexico:

ilTlie habitat af this strange plant is in the crevices af
mauntain racks, ta wvhicb it clings as a dry ncst-iike bail af
twvigs, in thc dry season. In the r ainy seasan the stems uncuri
and the plant flourishies as a beautiful rasette af brilliant greeni.
On the return of the dry seasan, it againi curis up ta bc broughit
back- agrain ta lufe the next year witli the return af tue rainy
seasan. The îpeculiarity of this plant is that you cail witniess the
phenamenan af its apcning and shutting as aiten as yau please,
when flic plant is, so ta spea<, in confinemntt. I biad thec oppar-
tunity ai testing this repcatcdly last summ-er after my fricnd had
braughit it in his trunlz frorn Mexica, and befare I sent it an
anather 3,000 miles ta my son-in-lawv iii Londan, xvho bias had
the samne expcriencc. As a dry rail of brittie tanglcd fibres, it
can be sent for thousands af miles rolled up in a piece of brovn
paper, and a few hours after being placed in a saucer filled with
wvater, w~il1 gradually present an appearance ai the grcatest
beau ty."

The followving cxtract is from a letter received by Mr.
Dickey from bis son-in-lawv, Mr. H. E. Miliier:

Il'The ziame af your Resurrection plant is Sehizgzizella con-
voita, a species %vhich occurs framn MPexica right through
tropical Arnerica. There are several Resurrection plants ; a
J apanese anc is a Sclaginella nearly allied ta the species yau
sent over. The plant usually called Resurrection plant and
conncctcd wvith the I-oly Land is a smali Crucifer, Aiiastaic-
Hierocizuntina, but opinion, iii which Mr. Nicholson, flhc Curator
af Kev shares, naov is that the truc thing is a Composite. Th-
plant appears an the arms af somne of the aid crusader families
and certainiy the plant there figured is nat the Crucifer, but the
Composite."

Another opinion w'ith regardl ta the Resurrectian plant of
heraldry, referred ta, above, is that it is a species of .iJysemib?,yi
antzenuin.

The interesting Selaginella spoken of by Mr. Dickey is
apparently not the samie species as that usually sald in shops ini
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Europe land America, under the name of Resurrection plant;
but is closely allied withi it and lias almost the same range.
The form most usually seen in curiosity sliops is S. Zepidophylla,
which extends fromn Texas to Peru and of which an excellent
figure is given hercwith, copicd from the American supplement
of the Encyclopedia Britannica. These plants, like the mosseà,
nearly ail of wvhich-as pointed out by John Ruskin-may
be called Evcrlasting plants and wvil1 regain their green colour and
former beauty upon being moistened, even wvhcr they have been
quite dead for years.y

ROSE 0F Ji-RiiciFIO-(Anastatica Hier-ocl2unztina.)

Probably the plant most widely known under the name of
Resurrection plant-the generic name of vhich,indeed,is derived
from the Greek word Anastasis, resurrection-is a small annual
Crucifer belonging to the Cress family, which growvs wild in
Syria. It is a curious little plant, xvith thick stems, fleshy leaves
and small white flowers. The leaves faîl from thîe plant after
flowvering, and the many branches and branchlets thickly beset
with short seed-pods then become dry and woody and rising
upward, bend inward at their points. In this condition the dry
plant becomes separated fromn the ground, and like the " Tumb-
ling-weed " of our western plains, is driven long distances across
the desert by the winds. It is stated in Nicholson's Dictionary
of Gardening that this is supposed by some commentators to be
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thc '«rolling thing befote the wvhirlwind " mentioned by Isaiah.
This plant docs flot resurne vitality or even the app)earance of it as
in the case of the Club mnoss m-entioned above ; but upon the
application of moisture, first the liard woody branches, and thcn
thc copious, 2 to 4-seeded pocîs open up and the seeds are dis-
charged. The plIant cati be easily grown frorn secd cven aftcr
the stems have been kept dry for a great many years. The
living plant, however, is of no beauty, and but for its associa-
tions, is of littie interest. lIt is frequently tu be seen exposcd for
sale in curiosity shops both in Europe and in this country.

The figure given hierewith is from a phiotograph taken by
Mr. Shutt of a plate in Nicholson's Dictionary of Gardening.

LE\VISIÀ REDIVIVA.

By far the rnost beautiful of theplants,which frorn their power
of resuîning active growth after being for a long time dry and
to ai appearances dead which have been called Resurrection
Plants and reccived specific names indicating their recup)erative
power, is the charming, member of the Portulaca family namied
above, of wvhich specimens were found by Capt. M. Lewis who
accompanied Capt. Clark, in his celebrated journey to the Rocky
Mountains at the end of the last century. Specimens were
brouglit back by these travellers and sent home to, Europe as
dried botanical specimens; when, however, these were unpacked,
many months afterwvards the roots were found to, have thrown
out healthy leaves. .Some of the roots wvere planted and were the
first plants of Lvzwîsia i'ediviva ever cultivated in Europe.

There are only two species in the genus Lewisia, one extend-
ing from California to the interior of British Columabia, with leaves
terete and succulent, growving in tufts, from the apex of the
tapering fieshy rootstock. These die doxvn before the fiowers
appear (in June at Ashcroft B1. C.) and then the large and
beautiful flowers, four or five from each root are produced.
These are somewhat like those of a cactus, opening out from
three to four inches in diameter, pink at the outside and shading
towards the centre where they are almost white. The scapes
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are from i to 2 inches higlh and each, bears besides the one large
flower, 3 bracts just belowv it on the stem.

Thc calyx is conSpictious and adds much to the beauty of
the flower being wvavccl at the inargins and of a rich brownish,
rcd. The stamcns arc indefinite in numnber, about 36. The
pistil is compounid, sccn-cleft.

Thlis intcrcsting plant is v'ery abundant in some parts of the
interior of Blritish Columbia. 1. have found it in the Okanagan
vallcy and the I-on. Senator Cornwvall sent me some years ago
roots froni Ashicroft, and lit the sme time described the great
bcauty of the flowcrs as thcy, Iay close to the sandy -round in
evcry direction around bis bouse.

The root of Leu'î,sia is catcii by the Indians and has various
designations among differcut tribes. It is the IlBitter Root " of
soi-e wvriters, '.' SpSctlum " of othcrs.

iVany years ago Dr. Kellog, of the California Academy of
Sciences showved me specim-enis found by him in California which
had instead ofgrass-likec terete lcaves muchi shorterspatulate leaves
from a quarter to ¾inch in diameter. This 1 presume is tîxe
other species mcntioned by authors. J. FLETCHER

ORNITHOLOGY.

(EdIitcd by W. T. ÏMACOUN.)

BîîRD NOTES FOR APRIL AND MAY.

April i%. American Herring Gull-LLruts argeibtatus Smiithtso-
ii(iis. Mr. W. A. D. Lees. On 2nd, Mr. G. R.
White.

3. American Merganser, Goosan der- Nergaiise rAmier-
canwq Mr. White.

3. Pigeon Hawk-Flco col'ubarius-Mr. C. H. Young.
9. Tree Swal1ow-Tichjci)iieta bicolor. Mr. Young.

Other records are four days later.
i o. Ruby-crowned Kinglet--Regutus calenc&ula. Mr.

White.
io. Horined Grebe-Colymbus aurituis. Mr. White.
1 2. Chipping Sparrow-Spizella socialis. Dr. Fletcher.
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April 14 Vesper Sparrov-PooceIes grjarniineuts. Miss G.
Harmer and Mr. Lces. A flock wvas seen at the

if Experirnental Farmn on the i9th.
[i 4. Beltcd Kingfislier-GCe7yle Alcy am. Mr. White.

ci 15. Downy Wood peck(er-D?'.qo bates pitbesceiî s. Mr. Lees.
16. Flicker-Cutaples «a',atug. Mr. Young.

ci 6. Savan nah Sao-ATlroi'fl.IsSafl, vicheiisis
s'cvaaita. Dr. Fletcher and Mr. Lees.

ce i6. Great Blue Heron--Aidea Herodias. Mr. White.
te 17. Ivory, Gu11-.&avict aiba. Mr. Young.
cc 17. Rusty BIackbird-.ýooleeop'i agus caroli neus. M r.

White.
ci20. YeI1owv-be11ied Woodpecker-Sphbyapicus varijus.

Mr. White.
t 2 1. Fox Sparrov-Pstseiella iliaca. Mr. Young.
ci21. Purpie Martin-Progqne subis. Mr. Young.
tg23. Loon-Urinialoi- imuber, Mr. White.
if23. Amnericani Osprey- '>airuioiz, hlit - tt a-Iný;s

Mr. Young.
tg23. Picd-billed Grebe--odilyînbuts odiceps. Mr. White.
ci 27. White-throated Sparrow-Zonotrich ia~ albic.>lUs. Mr.

White. On 29th, Miss Ilarmer.
et28. Barn Swallow-Ohtelidoiî erythrogdstev. Mr. White.
ci 3o. American Bittern-BoItrus lentigiinosus. Mr.White.
et30. Hermit Thrush--Titrdits awnalaschlce Palasii. Mr.

White.
dg 30. Wood Thrush-Tuiclzs ntiste1inits. Prof. J. Macouin.

May i. Swamp Sparrow-<'(Iosliz'îr. geo7-giauia. Mr. Lees.
if i. Crested Flycatcher--M?iErch,?s crinitus. Mr. Lees.
et i. Cijif Swallow-PetiochtioL luitifi-rs. Mr. Lecs.
ci i. Bank Swallow-4jlivicola iiaria. Mr. Lees. On

3rd, Mr. White
"t 3. Chimney Swift-Coet,q'iia pelagica. Miss Harmer

and Mr White.
5. Spotted Sandpiper-Actitis m)acularia. Mr. White
5. Yellow Warbler-Decdriica oestiva. Mr. Kingston.

" 6. Least Flycatcher-Enpicloniax ninius. Mr. Lees.
fi 7. Myrtie Waabler-DendioicL coro?2utta. Mr. White.
99 8. American Goldfinch-Spiaus t,'istis. Mr. Lees. On

22nd, in full breeding plumage, Mr. White.
fi 8. Red-shoulder Hawk-Buteo linzeatus. Mr. Kingston.
ci 8. Golden-crowned Kinglet-Regutus 8aha2 c. Mr.

Kingston.
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ci io. Baltimore OrioIe-cterm galbida. Mr, Leeý. On
i2th, Mr. Kingston.

ic i. Catbird - Galeo.scoptes ca:i"s~ Mr. White. On
I2tli, Miss Harmer.

i o. Kigid-.r Vw~Traiflu. Mr. Kingston. O n
I2th, Mr. White.

io. HoS'se Wren-Tijoldyeg ael.In. Mr. Lees. On
12th, Mr. White.

îo. Black and White Xarbler-UlYni otilta varia Mr.
White.

io. Nashville Warbler-Helmintltolphila aicrrfha Mr.
WVhite.

iTo. Magnolia Warbler-- fkncZr'Y-c& tmaeulos2. Mr. White.
îo. Whi te-crowvned Sparrow-Zto notrich&&/ leucophry8. Mr.

W. T. Macoun. On 12th, Mr. Ltes.
io. Warbling Vireo-Vire' gUvutis. Mr. Lees.
i i. Bobo]Iink-)oicwnjiyx o??Izbvoi.. Mr. Macoun.
i i. Wilson's Snipe-Gd/,ibugo cleli et'x. Mr. White.
i i. Greater Yellow-legs-To-aius mcbu>t).oleucLs. Mr.

White.
" 12. Brown Thrasher-Haporibynchitq rufuq. Seven were

seen by Mr. Macoun at the Experimental Farm,
four were in one tree at the same time.

1 2. Killdeer-.zEgia1itie vocifera. Mr. White.
12. American Pipit-Aizfhus pen-asy(va-ticas. Mr. White.

On i5th, Mr. Kingston.
14. Hairy Wood pecker-Diyobates v:tiou. Miss Harmcr

«14. Blue Jay-yanocitta~ cristata.-Mr. Lecs.
14. Solitary Sandpiper-Poia.wvs soitai'uet-Mr. White.
14. American Rcdstart-tophag t i-iticilla-Miss

Harmer. On i5th, Mr. Kingston and W. T. Macoun.
14. Chestnut-sided Warbler-Pendoic t petaifsy'vttUlc(

-Miss Harrner.
14. Black-throated Green Warbler-D ttciroica virens.-

Miss Harrncr.
15. Wilson's Thrush-Ti,'cZug fuvzce.cei.-Miss Harmer.
15. Red-eyed Vireo-Vreo otiv rcets-Mr. Lees.
15. Rose-breasted Grosb.-ak-Habialdvian Mr

Kingston and M1r. Macoun.
15. Maryland Yellowv-thiroat-Geothlypis tricha(s.-Mr.

Macoun.
15. Ruby-throated Humming-bird-Trockw colubivis.

Mr. Lees.

[June
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i .Night Havk-C!hIordclils virginian-u.s- -Mr. Kingston.
On i9th Prof. Macoun.

18. Whip - 1>oor - Will-A>eti-ostomus vocifeu&- Miss
Harmer.

18. Blackburnian Warbler-D. nclroica Blccburnice-
Mr. White.

1 8. Tennessee Warbler -[Iciiithophila peregiia-
Mr. White.

tg i8. Black-poll Warbler-Deitdroica striata-Mr. White.
tg 8. Orange-crowvned Warbler-Helinithoph ilit celat z-

Mr. White.
de 8. Black-throated B3lue Warbler-Dendlroica cSn>u-

lescens-Mr. White.
ci 9i. Scarlet Tanager-Piranga jerythriomcelas-Mr. Ki ngs-

ton. On 28th Miss Harmer.
de9i. Oven -bird--Seittrus LuroccpilUts-Mr. Kingston.

1t9i. Red-headed Woodpccker-Mianl()ei2pes eryth'rioce-
phalus-Mr. Lees.

« 2. Loggcrhead Shrikc-Lan.ýius Ludovician7l8-Mr.
Kingston.

23. Black-bi lied Cuckoo- occyzus erythropk(thalmits-
Mr. White.

24. Cedar Wax-wing-. I rnp i eaorum-Mr. Kingston.
c4. Wood Peivee-(Uolol>puý virefs-Mr. Kingston.
4. Olive-backed Thrush - vd~~ stutatvs ,Swcuin-

sozii-Mr. White.
4426. Yellow-billed Cuclkoo-Cocclzus A-nie7icanzus-M iss

Harmer.
cc26. Wîlson's Warbler,-Sylvan!a. pusil'..-Mr. White.
di26. Bay-brcasted Warbler-L)eudroica ca&.'tctneLj-Mr.

White.
cc 27. Traill's Flycatcer-Emptlidonzx pitsillus 'aillii-

Mr. White. On 28th, Mr. Lees.
cg28. BI ue-headed Vireo- Viiv.o sul itariwr-Miss Harnier,

at Chelsea.
ce29. Indigo Bunting->asý;er;imnyct' t-Miss Harmer.

BIRDS' NESTS.

Mr. White sent in the following notes.
Crows started to build April 16th. The zt\mcrican Robin

started to build April i6th. Young birds were able to fly on
May the 24th, and on 28th, two eggs of thZ second brood were
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laid. I3ronzed Grackle started to build on April I4th and young
wvere about to leave the nest on May the 2oth. Songy Sparrowv
started to build April i 5th. Bank, Swal1owv commenced to dig
holes on May 8th. Catbird started to build on May i8th.
House Wren started to build on May i 5th.

On May I2th a Prairie Horned Lark's nest %vas found at the
Expcrizncntal Farrn containing four cggs. Thle nest wvas beside
a large dandclion on the lawn in the arboretumo. Miss Harmer
found a iicst of thc saine bird with young on th2 i ith. A
Chickadee's nest wvas found by Miss Harmer on the l4th of May
in a hiolloN stump, three feet high and four feet in diametor, the
cntrance to the nest was frorn the top of the stump the hole
apparciitly bcing mnad e by the birds, the nest wvas about 9 inches
from the top.

A Purpie Finch's nest wvas found by Dr. Fletcher near his
house at the Experimental Farra on the 2ist of May. Thne nest
wvas in a iv'hite spruce tree, about 9 feet from the ground.

On the 28 of May, Miss Harîner found a Blue-headed
Virco's ncst at Chelsea. Lt wvas only partly built and wvas
composed of finely shredded birch bark, and down, probably
brought fromn some willows near by. The nest wvas snspended
froi-n a horizontal branch of a young maple.

The followving notes of arrivais of birds at London, Ontario
wvere kindly furnishied by Mr. W. E. Saunders. Flickers, March
i-th, Behted Kingfishers, iSth, Cowbird, î9 î'h, Red-shouldered
Hawk, 2oth, Vesper Sparrow, Phoebe, 27th, Fox-colourcd
Sparro%%,, April 3rd, Rusty Grackle, 5th, Chewink, i îth,
Savannah Sparrow, î2th, Chipping, I4th, Irce Swvallowv, 4 S
Yel1ow-bellied Wood-pecker, i 6th, Dove, i 7th. White-throatcd.
Sparrowv April 23rd, Rulhy-crowncd Kinglet April 24th,
Louisiana Watcr-Thrush, Hermit Thrush, IFicld Sparrow, B3rowvn
Thraslkr, Barn Svallow, \pril 27th, Myrtie Warbler, Bobolink,
Purpie XIartin, Chimncy Swift, April 28th, BLack-throatcd Green
Warblcr, Spotted Sandpipcr, \Vabling Virco, Baltimnore Oriole,
May i>t, Lcast 1-ly-catclicr, Catbird, \Vattr Tnrush, Yellow
warbler, Rýose-brc-astcdi G rosbeak, \'ipor-i1,Maryland
Yellow-throat, Ovenbird, Nashiville wvarbler, Black and White
Warbler, House Wren, M-ay 2nd. W. T. MW,
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